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vioiis io his becoming a 'Candidate for Go Wenman?wing to . the darkness of; the

To be 'drawn in FayettevilU the 20i f :

December; 182G. K ,

Xrirtiv aiAA SoVi-CatoVi-
na

For the benefit of the Oxford .Acaderny, &- -

niglicst'?rizc; $w,ooo.
Resides S&00, 5,000. ,4,000, 200.

i V riibO'v 50V 10??, C;

TO Mr HARP. ,

Oh !i wild and dillret rang thy. notes, .

--

'' - In Pleasure's happier daysV v
And sweet thy winning music flowedi,

' f fWhen whisp'r ng gladsome lays ! f

, r Oh ! high thy mingled measure ittole, ;'

v when Beauty fired the song, :;. ,

Aftid I would love thy tuneful strings,
?' ' 4 And the sweet strain prolong. "

,
Sweet was thy song at evening heard, ' ;

And Love sweet Love,4nlii'red,
While captures high my bosom swell'd ;

5! .4 And heavenly joys inspired. '

'uut Love and Beauty tore away t' i One of thy golden strings ' 1 4.

f And how, no Love inspires the, lay, y
4'. The lay the Minstrel sings.'. 7 !f"f

Sad is my lot but oh! in th6e, t
.Wba comfbrtdo I find ! - r y

7 infti tti'CiVW tread life's narrow path, ; v
" ' fly thecjixo all resigned!; 4" '

v
Oh! tiSeti, my Harp, when I forget, s ' '

r fny soft and hallowed lay ; :

May no sweet smile ofjoyoul hope, p1, t ,

. Gild my departing day 1 i o i

Tickets only 5," shares in proportion, f'rsale at r.

TlatchefsZitcfy
i?'V"RALEiGir:&'rAYETTl2VlLt!E,''N. C '
t... ,f:t ---' ,.".f ' i if ir '

V f , V. V f
cjrtiers irom any part ot tne eounirv, cncioaiuar

hc cash(postpaid) prpneesinanyofdieNorth-J- . A-
-i I '

ern joTienes, wiu oe inanKiuny receiveo, aivi j

promptly attended to, if addressed to ." Sk
?yh h : . ? C HATCH F,IC" k

,; r: ... , Raleigh o FapettttM; JV.'A, j

io--. POSITIVELY'-- : :

rZ-i M
On the 20th of the next inon tliV(December?)

w ill be d rawo and comjiietca in one araic
iif, at Fayetteville the following Scheme.
of the , x.' ---.-

'i

For the benefit of the OxFoim Academy ifi
Aorth'Carohna. yc. i :f

iir8t ; Class. ; - f'Uv
j; B. YATES & A. M'INTYKK, Managers.

To be drawn the '20th December,

. 1 Prized: S12,d00 isSl5,00
6,000T :c.ooo
5,000 5,000
4,000- -'

'
4,000.

2,500 "2,500
1.S40

'
. 1,540

a.;
4

1,000 6,000 i

12 1 '500 C,000 .

15 ' 1 5Q 7.800.'
780 "10'. 7,800',

'

7,800 39,000

8.760 Prizes,'; 97,440
15,600 'Blarika.

24,360 Tickets.
' '

. ;

' W'hole ticketa U 00
Half 2 SO
Quarters ' - X 25

.it

1

- i

i

1

4

1 1

1

1

Cash advanced for prjtes on demand.' ' '
Prize? in any.of the Lotteries of Connecticni

New-Yor- k, New-Jerse- y, PynnsyIvania,Mrylanl,. ,

Delaware, Virginia, Washington Cityr North and .

night' he .t I rove off the road,v by" which
means the gg was upset, and ther were;
thrown Vn a pile of stones. ' Mr. Weqmat
had his face ctl-a- hd was considerably!
bruised, but Mr. Contoit was so much lii-- '
jured that he expired on Sunday evening.

The Steam boat Chancellor Livingidh.
built throughout of the most durable and
substantial materials, and which nine years
:igf, cost one hundtedand twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars, was knocked off under the
hammer ' forfourteen thousand nine hundred
imififty dollars, lately in New-Yor- k.

" The to! lowing is the official return of the
NewfYork delegation to the twentieth Con- -

gress :

Silas Yood, ' Henry Markell. , 4

John '.L Wood, John VV. Taylor,
C C Cambreleng, Henry C Martinda
Gulian Varpl mck, ? Richard Keese,
Jeromus Johnson, Silas Wright, Jr.
Aaron Ward, - Rudolph Bu.ir.er,
(Thoma J. Oakley, John C. Clark, .

John llallQCir, Jr. John G. Stower I
Geoi-g- e O. BelJen, J onas Ka rl I, Jr. '

James .Strong, Nathaniel Garrow,
John I) Dickenson, David WoikIcogIc,
S. Van llcnsseber, John Maynartl, . r
Stdlli II, Hoobie, Dudley Marvin,,
Jalm Jl De Graff Daniel D- - Barnard.
Snmuer Chase, I

-- John Magee, "

Henry ILlStorrs ' Daud E Kvans
Michael Hoffman, . D iniei G. Garnsey.

New Miners.

H: 'FOREIGN SUMMARY- -

It would appear from an examination of
the Attnrnev General" of Upper Canada.
Deiore a uomuiittee xr tne tiritisn Mouse jj
Commons, that a foraiidable rivai to the
?;feat Nw York Canal, forcarrying the tmdt
of ?he West, has spriingup in Canada. A
Codipatiy has 1 been, formed 'here to m .ke
a ship passage from Lake Erie ' to O.ttario,
calle f the Welland Canal, which it is said
will almost ruin th'Krie Canal, by open-
ing a free communication between, the Up
per Lakes and Montreal 5 a route to mar-
ket shorter and cheaper than by the Erie
Canal. The VVellahd Canal is calculated
to be finished itia twelvem mth. One gen-
tleman of New-York- " has an interest in if
of 50,000 sterling, anl two of the Con-

tractors are Americans, owning stock to
the amount of S25, 000 each. '

A Piris paper of Oct. 1 0. announces the
death. of Lieut Gen. de Porta! nj?, at the
ie of, 80 years.' lie was, says the Journal j

of Commerce, a c!istinguihed officer in thej
Utiited States, during the, war which give
tlfemf their independence, where he was
highly"; esteemed.

A letter from Algiers, dated Sept. 9th,
communicates the melancholy report of the
death, of M.'ior L.iintr and his partv, whoJ
were, on au explonnj: expedition in Africa.
'I'he letter says " We have heard from
Tripoli, that a strong report -- nay, almost
an authenticated one-r-ha- d arrived there,
of pooy Major Laing, and all his party hav-

ing been murdered by one of the tribes in
the desert of Twarnies. What a melah:
e holy catastrophe, if true! Jle. married the
Consul's (Col. Warrington's) daughter,- the
day before he set off on his expedition. ;

r Great Southern Route The paragraph
which we published a fev days ago, rela
tive, tithe great southern mail route from
Washington toN. Orleans, appears to have
been misunderstood by a portion of the
community. The fact stated by us, was.
that the Post Master General had adopted
the rouie, as stated by u.s for the convey-
ance of the mail from Washing' on City to
New-Orleans- ; and we drew ihe conclu-
sion, from that fact, that tbi vould be the
route which ,the government would ulti-mutej- ly

agree upon as the most politic and
practicable, if not the most direct for the
great road to N Orleans. ; To Congress
will be left the selection ot jdie grand na-

tional road from the seat of government to
New Orleans. Petersburg Repub.

From Europe. The packet ship Ste- -

pnarua, trom u ivre, ana tne Louisa, from
Belfast, bring advices, the former to 'the
2G.h. the latter to the 25th of October.

The co! ton market at Havre was quite
dull, the sales for the week previous to ihe
22d, i were about 150 bales per day, al a
decline 01 1 oth to the hof a sous, and
at the latest date it was supposed that
holders would soon submit toa further de-
cline. A Liverpool circular of the 21st,
states that there was no alteration there
in this article. A lot. of turpentine had
sold at 10s Gd. ,;

Sir Stratford Canning, the British am
bassador, has delivered a note lot he Porte
calling upon him to enter into ne?ociations.
for a sCtnement of the war ith Greece.- -

This request me tan unfavorable reception
tne rorte Deing totally averse to the inter-
position of any foreign power.
r ru x.' . c r.. . . t. r.. tmc iuMij)eior 01 ivussia issued a ior--
mil declaration of war aoainst PersiaJ--- A

battle had ben fought in which the Per-sia- us

vere defeated with considerable loss
aud obliged to retreat towards . their own
dominions..' - '

. I

" The Greeks are said to have destroyed
a Turkish Trigate, aulfired the" admiral's
ship in an encounter" on the 10th , of Sep--
temDcr. .

r:iThe acconats respecting Lord Cochrane
are so contradictory, that it is difficult to
say where his Lordship is, or of what ad-vanti- sii

he ever 'will be to the Greek cause.

veraor, in opposition to Mr. Clinton. He
is fortunate io leaving two strings for his

9 1bow.

The Lerislfture of Georgia have repeal
ed the law past at the last session, dividing
the State into Congressional'Distncts, un

der the operation - of which, for the first
time, the election of Members of Congress,
recently took place.

4

, f j
VGpv1. Troup, in a message to the Legis-

lature, communicating tharogrcss which

Joseph V. Bevah, appointed Historiogra-

pher, hasmade. in die development of the

history of the State-4-" informs f that body,

that the British Government, at the request

of our,ininister, has opened to the research-

es of (Georgia, the office of the Board of

Trade and Plantations in London, whicii

is the depositary of valuable materials, ne-

cessary to the illustration of our early Jiis-tor- y

j the settlement of the; country ? its
politicaf changes, to the era of the revolu-

tion; and the events of he revolution it
Belf. Mr. Bevan is then recommended as

a fit person to fill the agencyj which the

Lejislature is invited to send to Great Brf-tai-n

to investigate these documents. ;

The following singular Resolutiops have

been adopted by one.branch ofj that 'body,
and sent "to the other for concurreuce ; ;

" Resolved-- f T:!at the committee on the st&te

nfiht ir h- - instructed to inauirfi into the
expediency of framing a complaint to.the House
of Hepresentatives of the U. States against the
President, for not removing Colo. John Crowd!
the Agvnt for the Nation, he having been so of-

ten solicited to do so by the Legiblaturc of the
State.

" ,. .. .' .;. ""f

" And be it further Resolved, That the fame
committee be instructed to enquire into the expe-

diency of framing, complaint to the'Hous? of
. Representatives of the United States against the
President for not arresting an-- J trying General
Gaines, for the repeated insults offered to the au-

thorities, of Georgia, although the President ad-

mitted the insult io have been ofil red by General
Gaines." , - ; ,

' '
. ThcJ Vermont Legislature a ijourned on

Thursday tveek,after a session of five weeks.
On Tuesday the llouse of Assembly pass-

ed a resolution declaring thatj the House
possessed the power to pass a bill into a'
I a w.!vi thou t the concurrence of the Go-vern- or

and Council, and that a certain bill
passed in .1825, and suspended by thV Go-

vernor and Council, has become a law. --

This resolution passed by a vote of 14

to 22 We arc really at a to see on

what tround the vote of the Haue can be

justified. We have turned to the Consti

tution of thatjMate, and find ;jt expresslf
providetf," that , to prevent the inconveni-

ence of i hasty determinations, all bills
which originate in the ! Assembly shall

be laid before the. Governor and Council,
for their revision and concurrence, or pro
posals of amendment

DOMESTIC NUMMARY. ;--

Oi Tuesday nij;ht last, II r. Sceva Tliayer
ot retersounr,' one i us most respectaDie

.s . ; :... LiCitl'.enj, was reiui iun, iniuie iroin mc rres-hvteria- n

Church in that placip,- - and had
rciched wiihinitweii'jr yard f ,his resi
dence, when he was way-hu- d, and frlled
ro the earth by a blow on the head, which
fractured his skull in a most dreadful man
ner, laving it open from the back of each
ear. quite around the forehead, exposin:
the brain, aner ine neau nau ueen scaipeu
to open view. He is hot expected to sur-
vive it ' ! I"' 'V--

: !

: The Richmond Compiler of Saturday ob
serves : The. General Court bas been en-Sjaj- ed

several day on the- suit against Mri
Hening, Clerk) of 'the Chancery Court,
charged on information witlr receiving mo-

nies improperly as the fees of t'flice. The
rule.' on which this prosecution is conduct-
ed, was filed at the last term of the Gener-
al Court. There ha9 been a tod deal of
evidence rxamioed, and much discussion.
The case has not vet been annicl before
the jury. ' The testimony was .concluded
on Friday about half past three, and the
court thought that, if the argument-wa- s

then commenced, it could not be. comple-
ted till a-- Inte hour. It was accordinglv
deferred till next 'The Compiler ofj
Monday 'says : The-;cas-

el

wasargsied on
Saturday, by the Attorney General . (Mr.
John Robertson) in support of the prosccu
lion, and by Messrs. Leigh and Abbot for
the defendant. TheT General
concluded his reply tot the defendatli't
counsel about 4 o'clock : the jury; then
retired and. after consulting 'together about
twenty minutes, returned a verdict of JVbt
Guilty.: V- . . , ,

. Wet. regret to state, that Col. Cao&HAX,
in a momentary paroxysm of insanity, "made
an attempt on Jus own life, at JudirHHo
tel.' in l"nilailelphia, on "Monday last, rf--l

Fotunately the wound he inflicted was in-

sufficient tojiroduce death, and he is con-
sidered .out of al I .danger, p. ? 4 - $

Oh M onday even i ng week,' a9j M r. F. II.
Contoit was driving from the cijy ofKeW.
York to Jamaica, in company with Mr. E--

eVcry T.'bypubl.shelIs .josEPn gales & spx,;.
nfllUm peranmnn," or One Dollar and

atiV?.TITISEMENT9
aixteen Vmcs ".neatly, insertedy.n-1- ! .: .nA TVentv-Rv- e

"

Centaforer
ofinrateTU 1 ,,;j...etters ., toAZmm tntnuuuT w- -.

MtiAiniMJii' -

TtlESPAY. DECE-MBF.- R 5 1826."

' ' 1 1 Vw t &Tm
7-- - inaeethlt meuoerai

nt hr our Ie:iMaturc
J;-- ,hl Nation of Asricultural.Societtes

?n iVe different Counties of the Sfate, ap

;h.tettbAnnM Meeting ofrteBoard,l
Atneilfire, .WhtcmWhW !S the

ritting of the Legislstarr, t'.'
We arc requested to state that an Ajri-.Uuril:-Socie- ty-

was formfd ;jn . Anson

countV on the 4tKuI t. at a numeroua meet-i- n

of the Farmers of that county, called

fbMhe purpose;5
t

After preparing ana-rreei- n

to a-- Constitution,, the ..following

Presents- - John Grady, Jr. Rec. Secretary,
Secretary, and Ab-9alom-M-

John AlMacllaeor.
Treasurer. (.

- i t..i
It rites pleasure' to see a lauuau.e

eiaUli'.ambngstouf; Farmers, to excel

each other in-- the productions of their farms,
have a goodwhichrmustIt i d competition

-i- r.-f - hd nnV hich we ill do all in ou r

WV hare . received
power-t- o' promoted
fromlMn John Cooke, of Franklin, a Tur- -

i i' t :.-- .i
nip measunng'3U incnes m r

er nt us a
bnt ich must , hater po-un-

ds T ounces,

decreased in weight from its shrivelled ap-pcararn-
ceo

The last Fayetteville Observ-e- r.

mention's thatMr. Robert Campbell f

Richmond county, has nised a Sweet Po-

tato that weighed, when-du- 8j; pon
and a remark is added that it will proba-bl- y

puzzle WaV County to produce

er oncl Vr y " t -- ;V if...
1 idejast ille

77ie Stair, Fayette
paragraph' from the

Observer, copied-"- a

Georgia' Journal, stating that the. State

Bank of North-Caroli- na has sent art Agent

to that State for purpose of purchasing

and shipping Cotton to New-Yor- k, in or- -

funds', and then en-quir- es

der to raise Northern
"whether it can be possible that the

State Rank has stooped to engage in a pet-i- y

traffic m Cotton !'f j;

We know that the State Bank, and the

other Banks of tne State,hay e to make corj-fiidera- ble

exertions Northern

funds to meet the demands made upon their

Institutions by the U. States Branch Bank

established in this State, by Brokers and

otherj, and Onding itjmpracticable to pro-

cure: a sufficient amount, of Bills of Ex-chang- e.

in this' State, an Agent has been

employed to go on to Georgia to purchse
Bills there; but wc do not believe that

ha authnritvfrom the Bankthis Agent any

to purchase Cotton, thougli, if he thinks

he can'make any thing by it, he may pos-

sibly purchase that article, or any other,

on his own account, or for others who may

have giten hira a commission to that effect
a

MBa

irest India Trade. The British Order

in Council suipending the trade of Ameri-

can veisel with the British Indies, went
into operation on Friilay last, unless '.the

order has been repealed, of which ,
fact

howet cr no intimation is received, as was

expected. Perhaps North-Car- ol ini would

feel this restriction in a greater degree, in
proportion to its commerce.than any other
State, the, timber and proirisiont'-exptjrt- !

forming the basis of that prosperity on
which our ssa ports flourish.

Mri SEncKAvr, the Minister, Mr. Ro-

chester, the Secretarj ot Tegation, and
Mr. Reed Private Secretary, have embark-

ed on Board the United States Ship' Hor-

net, Capt. Claxton, for Vera Crux, whence
they will join the: Congress, of 'American
Deputies at Tacubaya. iiYe were under
the impression that Mr! Rochester had re-

signed his appointment ai Sccrctarr, pre

South-Carolin- a, win be received jn payment.'
- Orders, inclosing the ,cisli! or prizes as a r

hove, post paid, for Tickets or Shares,, will rd- -'
' ' ,

ceive prompt attention, if addressed to i;
"

'

YATES & MclN PYRE, ;

Raleigh or Fayetteville, N.C.i .' '
.. : !(. ..'41,. .

(C Tickets,n whole or in'shares.' In all the . f

Noithern Lotteries, can be had In great variety,' . 'V ,

bv applying a above personally or by letter. )

Raleigh, Nov. 22.

!h 1 otice'lls.! hereby(given, ,. -

THAT at the last term of Wakts'County Court,
Administration (with' the will annexe!,)

of "the Estate of William Bennett Hill, late of
Ra?eih, deceased, was granted to Willis Reeves
of Orange county : Therefore, all persons in-

debted to said i estate, are required make pay-
ment ; and those having claims to present them
in due time, properly authenticated, or the reco-
very will be barred. WILLIS REEVES,Adnt'r.

Nov. 27. 1826. .. ; 16--

NW GOODS.
'.ITHE Subscriber respectfully, announces to hi?

- friends and the public generally, that he has
just received a hanlsome assortment of the rabst
Fashionable Cloths, 'carefully selected by him-

self in the City of New. York,' consisting of Blue,
Black, Claret and Drab Cloths, of the most ex-

cellent and superior quality. He wdl sell as low
fis they can be bought in any Southern City, and
will make them up to the order of any customer,
in the neatest and, most fashionable manner, with
the utmost promptitude and despatch.' Grateful
for nast favors, and the v en' liberal patronage he
has received, he solicits his friends to call And l

examine his Goods. MS. LlrCHFOIil).
RaHjrh, Nov. 20, 18267 14 3i

A. HOPTOS B2i B j
Tello-- nf the College of' Physician arid Surgeont

of New-Yor-k Mevibcr of the .Medico Chirurgi-ai- t,

' and Phytic - Medical Society of the same,
. . and of !vei-a- l other learned Societies, &c

ITUI LY informs the Public, diatheRESPE'J himself at Clint6n,Saipson C'ty,
and will continoe the practice of Medicinein all
its. various branches. -- All operations in Surgery,
from Phlebotomy to Lithotomy, can be perform-edj?y

Dr. H. He also keeps on hand, an exten-
sive and select assortment of Drugs and Medi-
cines, which he offers for 9:de at the Wilmington
or Fayetteville prices, wholesale and retail.
Students desirous of prosecuting their Medical
studies, or those who wish to commence the stu-
dy of Medicine, are informed that his Library is
extensive and well furnished, comprising up-
wards of one thousand selecj volumes, together
with an anatomical preparation,; plates
and charts of the human body, Lectures and Ex-
aminations on Anatomyj' Surgery, chemistry,
Botany, Materia Medica, Physic and Obstetrics,
will be taught in a course of 'Medical Studies,
&.C Sec. &c. , 1' , v . r-,- '

Clinton, Sampson C'ty Nov. 20. , 14 4w.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward
1TJ71LL be given for securing in any Jail in
v T this State, so th t I can get him, my run-

away slave Robin, who left me some time about
the first of March lastr Robin is about twenty,
eight years old ; though a negro, 4 of a tolera
bly light complexion ; about five feet ten inches
hitfb ; rather spare made , he is a fellow of good
sense, and speaks quick when spoken to, and
has a good countenance ; he will try, it is thought,
to passlnmself as a free mn : as lie has already
called himself, and passed by, the name of Ro-
bert Whitfield. Tie is left-hande- d, and liasa de-fecti- ve

finger on one hand, which Is net recollect
ed. He will say he is a carpenter, and he can do,
and has 'done, something at that trade. He has
a very long prominent chin, and larjre mouth, and
excellent teeth, which shews plain when he is
talking , he can read very well for negro. Ro-
bin will likely try to get to Sloop Point, near
Wilmington, to the Plantation of Iwia Whit-
field, where he iias a wife. I will give the above
reward for his eonfinement so that I get him,
it if delivered to me in Smitlifield, Johnston c'ty,
N. C. will pay all reasonable expenses.

, ( i --PYTHON KRYAN.
Nov. 9th, 1826. 2 law4w .

The .Wilmington Herald will insert the vo

4 times and forward the account to Smith--
field.'. :" lu j-e, ... .vv-

I
FAYETTEVILLE, Nv C.

" THE Public are respectfully in--

I i J t recent death of Mr. Clement Tracy, 'tli-- the subscriber, who has been emDlov- -
ed in the management of the IJIFAYE'VTE
llQTEL.'hvL assumed the auperintendance of it.
This new and spacious bullung, (which lias been
purposely erected at great expense for an Hotel.)
is now in complete order for the reception and
accommodation of TAViti.RS and Boakuxbs.
Besides the advantage of a number of rooms with
single beds, jre-plac- es and belh, he Hotel contains
several handsome Daawiss Rooms and Anu
MUSTS, particularly suited for the private accom-
modation of Travelling Families. s V

BOARDERS,-wit- h or without Lodgirgi can
be" accommodated," --f v r :

The FcaaiTcas and Bibdixo are of the bes
qu-dit-y and entirely new, and each bed 19 sup-
plied with a Moscbrtto Nit. t';

BATHING ROOMS are atiached to the House,
supplied with water from the Ilay Mount aqued-
uct,-,' v 1

:

" The BAH is richly supplied with1 variety of
the, choicest Liqoors, . recently, selected for it
in the Northerncities, by an experienced Judge.
Lar ge Stables are conveniently placed hi the rear
- The aub'scriber is 'determined t conduct the
House in the most genteel manner, and no efToTts
shall be spared to render if every way worthy "o

continuation of the patronage it has rec-rived- .

Tt- - t , . W1..TRACY.
Oct 25, 1826 8-l- aw 3m

J

I

FN consequence of the drawings of 'the Kcv
lorh Lileruttarrt and the North and S. Caro- - .

Una Lottery having been inadvertantly announced v
to take place on the same day, we are under the
necessity of postponing the North and S. Caroli. .

na drawing for a few dasr oidy. . The, avidity
with which the citizens have purchased, and the
time now appointed for drawing, not interfering ! ,
with any other lottery, we have the pleasure of ,
infonning the public, that itlwill positively take 1

place at Fayetteville, on , Wedjiesday, the U- -

'YATES M MclNTYRE, : '

11 ijy iMavageri.

J GALES & SON hare just received tIeC:'.
lowing recent publications cy '

A Treatise on Diet, with a view to establish "C '

on practical grounds, a sistem of lftdes for ihe .V
prevention and cure ofthe diseases, incident to
disordered state of the digestive Junctions t by
J. A. Paris, M. D. F. S. M' r.-,':- ...

: ; Recollection tif tlfe Peninaula by the author .
of Sketches of India. . '. ' ' .v. ri ;";

The history of Chivalry or Knighthood and its.
times, being the sequel to the history of the Cru- - f '' '

sades by Charles Mills,- - Ej. --two vols, in one. ' '

' Narrative of the surrender ol Bonaparte and ?

of his residence, on boanl the Belkrophon, with ', ,
k 'detail ot the principal events which occurred d -

in thai Shin i bv f!nt. P. I- - MaltUil..---. ' '.'.'

Taylor, with extracts from her correspondence :
bv Isaac Taylor.' ' ': -

KVisit to Colombia in 1822 and i823T by Co!.' S"7
WidiamDuane. . , ; ', - - , f v-- !

;A sketch of the Internal Condition of the TJ.
nited Sute of America and of their DoKtical re." :.

lations with Europe ; by a Ruvuaivattributed
to Mr. Poletica, late Russian Minuter to thi Go. .

verranent. V : v V':- 'iThe Storjr of a Lifoby the author of scenes' -- r: :.V

and impressions in Egypt and July. ;

Poems by Bernard Uartonrsecon4 edition with .

additions. y
-- : ' '. ; '

. V
'

Reports on Carulv Railways; Roads" nj other
subjects, made to the Pennsylvania': Society, for ,

the promotion fcTjfnternal Improvements, by Wd- - .

liam Strickland Architect and Engincer--e- m

; An assortment of Classical and-othc- r School
Book's. S ti5nary , Ike. ; --

r

RaUrgh, ; Nov. 9, 18261 ' ! ' f Tl?
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